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ITUCآنفدراسيون جهانى اتحاديه هاى آارگرى   

 اعتراض به دستگيرى و سرآوب فعالين آارگرى ايران
 

شش ون ماه هشتاد يفروردم نه ستيب                                                                            اتحاد بين المللی   
 
 

 آوريل ١٨امروز،   را  نامه اعتراضى اى  ITUC  جهانى اتحاديه هاى آارگرى آنفدراسيون  -٢٠٠٧ آوريل ١٨

سرآوب  و د صالحیارسال آرده است آه طى آن قويا بازداشت محمو ايران  به مقامات جمهورى اسالمى، ٢٠٠٧

  احكام عليه فعالين آارگرى سقز و دائمی  فورى صالحى، لغو آامل خواهان آزادیمعلمين درايران محكوم گرديده و

مفصل اين نامه، آه بطوربه .  گرديده استسرآوب معلمين و ديگر فعالين آارگرىرفع هرگونه اذيت و آزار وو نيز

) ITUC ONLINE(طريق متن زير، از  به فارسى ترجمه نشده استحظهتا اين ل و صفحه نوشته شده است، ٧در 

  اى همچنين شكايت رسمىجهانى اين آنفدراسيون . ITUC  پيدا آنيد و يا بطور مستقيم در سايت دسترسی ميتوانيد

 ه تسليم نمودعليه گسترش سرآوب فعالين آارگرى توسط جمهورى اسالمى ايران به سازمان جهانى آاررا جديدى 

.ستا  

 

  بين المللی در حمايت از کارگران در ايراناتحاد  

info@workers-iran.org  

www.etehadbinalmelali.com 

www.workers-iran.org 

 

Iran: Violent Attacks and Judicial Farce Herald New Wave of Anti-union 
Repression 

 Brussels, 18 April 2007 (ITUC OnLine): The ITUC has issued a strong condemnation of 
the Iranian authorities for their intensified attacks on independent trade unions in the country, with the 
arrests of hundreds of leaders and members of teachers’ organisations and further persecution of bakery 
workers’ leader Mahmoud Salehi from the city of Saqez in Iran Kurdistan. The crackdown is believed to 
be closely linked to attempts by the government to stop Iranian workers participating in upcoming May 
Day activities. The ITUC is submitting complaints to the International Labour Organisation on both 
cases, documenting violations of fundamental workers’ rights. 



The intensified repression of the teachers’ organisations began on 7 March, when protests around the 
country took place against the failure by the Parliament to pass a much-anticipated Pay Parity Bill which 
would have improved the dire economic situation of the country’s education workforce. Security and 
Intelligence Ministry agents raided the homes of over 20 union leaders in a coordinated action around 
midnight on 7 March, detaining several of them and removing them to secret locations. While some were 
released the following day, many were re-arrested. At a conciliation meeting set for 13 March, the 
Education Minister failed to appear as planned – instead, Intelligence Ministry and armed forces agents 
turned up and threatened and intimidated the teacher representatives, three of whom had been unable to 
attend the meeting due to their arrest and detention the night before. 

On 14 March, some 300 teachers were arrested at a demonstration outside the Parliament to protest at the 
previous day’s events. 50 of these were taken to the notorious Evin Prison, and 14 of them were kept in 
jail for two weeks despite a ruling from the head of Iran’s judiciary that they had simply been exercising 
their legitimate rights and ordering their immediate release. The government also ordered all schools in 
Tehran to close early before Norouz, the most important holiday in Iran’s calendar. 

The renewed attacks on the “Saquez Seven” bakery workers’ leaders focused on Mahmoud Salehi, who 
has already spent more than 5 years in prison since the mid 1980’s due to his union activities, having been 
detained in 1986, 1995, 1999, 2000 and 2001. On May Day 2004, Salehi along with six others were 
arrested and charged with organising trade union activities, including the holding of a rally on May Day 
of that year. The arrests took place just two days after they met with a visiting delegation of the ICFTU, 
and the prosecutor in court referred repeatedly to their contacts with the international trade union group. 
Sentenced to five years’ jail and three year’s internal exile in 2005, Salehi and others sentenced with him 
successfully appealed against the verdicts. Then in 2006 further charges were brought in the Saqez 
Revolutionary Court against him and his colleagues. The next appeal, by Salehi and two others on March 
11 this year became the subject of judicial farce, with the last-minute replacement of the Presiding Judge 
with the prosecutor who had led the original case against them. No official verdict was issued from this 
appeal, however on 9 April Salehi was again detained by security forces and is now being held in prison 
in the heavily militarised city of Sanandaj. A demonstration on 16 April against the repression of the 
Saqez Seven met with violent repression by the authorities, with several participants injured as a result of 
attacks with batons and gas sprays. 

“These latest attacks by the Iranian authorities are of the deepest concern”, said ITUC General Secretary 
Guy Ryder. “Any government which conducts a campaign of judicial subjugation and violent repression 
against workers who are simply trying to get decent treatment and a living wage should be utterly 
condemned for betraying the interests of its own people”. 

Letter to the President of the Islamic Republic of Iran  
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